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PARISH COUI{CIL I{EI{S

This month's Parish Councjl Meetjng held on 7th July was eventful yet sma11, as Cllrs.
Borne and McCabe were unable to attend, and only 3 members of the public were present.

An informatjon sheet and map showing the extent of the purchase of land at Higher and
Lower Manor Farms by the National Trust, and car parking arrangements, was approved by
the Council for circulat'ion in the Newsletter. It was noted that vehicu'lar access to
Ayrmer Cove had now been restricted, following numerous complaints of excessjve noise
at a'partylthere, which had continued into the early hours.

The issue of caravan transportation through the village was still unresolved. The
landowner is currently reluctant to sign the 106 Agreement necessary to enable the
alternatjve route to proceed. The Parish Council agreed to pursue a suggestion w'ith
the District Councjl that a minor alterat'ion be made to the present restrictjons whjch
could be acceptable to all parties.

Cllr Tate reported on his attendance at the Public Enquiry on Parliamentary
Constjtuency Boundaries in Devon, where he had represented the v'iews of the Parish.
Council thai the present South Hims Constituency tontinues, rather than form a new'
South West Devon one, wh'ich would link R'ingmore to P'lymstock and Plympton. The result
of the Enquiry may not be known for months!

John Tate Vice-Chairman

RII{Gil,IORE SHOP AI{D POST OFFICE
The shop is now open and fu11y operational
desp'ite a few minor hiccups and one major
one, when it was discovered that thefreezer would not go through the door!t,Ijth a lot of help from various peop'le, it
was eventual 'ly safel y i nstal l ed i n the
shop, via the window!
Thank you to Guy Eddy for performing the
open'rng ceremony so we1l, to the parish
Council for the love'ly flowers, to all who
attended the topeningt, and to all
customers. I look forward to your
continuing support.

Rosemary Tate

Post 0ffice lburs:
lbnday Tuesday Thursday Friday 9 - I
Shop Hours:
lbnday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday:

8au - lpm 2pn -6pm
llednesday 8an - lpm
Sunday 9an - 10am

Tel: 810238 Fax: 810891

!.IOBILE LIBRARY

I Visit Dates : Monday 13th July
Monday 27th July

Challaborough : 2.15 - 2.30p.m
Ringmore z 2.35 - 3.00p.m.

Viuitar

-v-------^^-r-E::Now you con hove high quolily proEessing &
prlnflng ot 35mm Film, in less ihon one hour

& 35mm reprinis in 5 minutEs

AttAT COMPETITIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

JOEIT AtD
xaBnEr cEoss e^ilrBrs

Te1:810366

Flowers for reddings, birthdays
fuoerals and all occasions



RING}TORE PARISII CHURCII

FEBA Radio
Jim Girling rnho spoffi.e
villages at the end of llay wrote :

"Thank you for oaking me and ny wife Diane,
so welcome at all three occasions. Ilaving
visited you twice before, it was very much
neeting friends again. Thank you for your
ioterest and support for Febars work.

'rThe three villages speak to me of the
Christian life, RING is a synbol of betrothal
- with Christ: MORE than that, an ongoiag relationship.

KINGS (town) - having Christ as Lord, King of our every thought, motive and
action. Aud BURY, the certainty of death at the end of our life on earth - but
the BIG future beyond; life through eternity, with our heavenly Father.

rrtlay eaeh of your.in your delightful villages become increasingly aware of
your creatorrs cLain on your life and daily give it baek to God in the new Life
that Jesus Christ gives. Thatrs what your helping FEBA, in its international radio
ministry from SeycheLLes, to do for many millions of men, women and ehildren made
in Godrs image."
Jim Girling is llinistry Support Director for FEBA Radio, a Christian outreach
radio ninistry to East Africa, India and the Middle East, transmitting from the
Seychelle islands in the Indian Ocean.

SIINDAYS TIIIS }IONTH

At Ringmore
July 12th 9.0an HoLy

Sundays at Bigbury & Kingston
Communion llam Family Service & HC at Bigbury

6pm Evening Prayer at Kingston
JuLy 19th

July 26th

6.Opm Evening Prayer

9.Oan IIoly Conmunion
B.0pn Sunset Praise

1L.Oan Family Service
8.Opn Sunset Praise
9.Oan IIoly Conmunion
8.Opm Sunset Praise

Aug 2nd

Aug

NOTES TOR JULY/AUGUST

Sunday 12th Ife welcome the Rev.Robin WiLson of Cotchester as our preacher

9rh

id-Week FellowshiD meets in the Church IIal1

the Rectory
Ringmore TQ7 4IIR (810565)

ARTIIUR DROI{LEY
Rector

I{e I dav 22nd The
Thrdav 23rd 2.15pn Bigbury Church Garden Fete at The SnaLl House, Easton.
Sunday 26th 8.0pn Sunset Praise begins its sumer season - informal hymn-

choices at the end of the day. Come when you can - go when you must !
Sun.2nd-Sun.9th- is
here! Four of the team are Church Arny officers; the rest,
members of their locaL churches. They will be needing meals
hospitality , as last year, and if yourdlike to welcome a
couple (or more) please contact Doreen Drowley on 810565.
They plan to be on Bigbury beach during the day and some
at ChalLaborough beach in the evenings, and, of course,
theyrll be sharing in the services on the Sundays.

I{etday Aus.5th Ringmore Church Fete fron 2.0pn in the Rectory Field & Garden.#Adults, tOp, children free, cars plus occupants 50p. StalLs, sideshows, teas etc.

9am lloly Communion at Bigbury
11am Family Service at Kingston
1lam Faruily Service at Bigbury

6prn Evening Service at Kingston
9an Holy Communion at Kingston
5pn Evening Prayer at Bigbury

llam Mission Faraily Service & IIC at Bigbury
6prn Evening Prayer at Kingston



TENT; ! IIas anyone a frame tent they could lend
Church Fete on Aug.5th ? Please contact

to house the ice-creams at the
Stan Brunskill if you can he1p.

FARE DEALS TRAVEL(In Association w'ith Assured Travel )

In spite of the recession, I am very
pleased to say that business is brisk. I
am busy booki ng f'l i ghts i n al I d j recti ons.
I get regular updates on late availability
flights and some rcheap and cheerfull
short notjce holidays, (more for Bright
Young Things than us oldies!) mainly in
the Greek Islands and Morocco. However, I
can book most holidays that you might see
in a brochure, also ferries etc.

So why not let me sort out your travel
arrangements for you?

Phone me on 810869 - Annabel Maior.

RAII{FALL

1st June - 29tn June 1992

5/16" and no rain for the last 3 weeks!
B. Baughan

to win t50! Annabel Major

BOOKS IIAI{TED
Novels, Paperback, Hardback - for our GIAI|T B00K SALE on August 5th
P'lease drop them into iI0DBURY PHARilnCY or phone 830867 or 830215 for collection
Thank you. Jean and David Laid'ler Bible Society, Modbury Action Group

l{SpCC DUCK RACE: Follow'ing the success of our Duck Race last year, when we rajsed
SSOO, we shall be holding another one this year in conjunction with Aveton Gifford
Regatta on July 26th. The prize for the first duck'back in the nestr is f50 worth of
volchers, and ihere are prizes for the 2nd,3rd and 4th home. Ducks can be bought at
the Journeyrs End or at hingmore Shop. Please have a go - some lucky person is going

B H PICXLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Ivrrbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54t t30412

For all DIY suPPlies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS Af{D OIL

HIGEL FROsT

MODBURY
CHENE COUTT, POUNOWELL STREET

(nert to ca, psrt)

For appoinlmnl ptrne
(o54El E30944

Plw nb llr ,,//,nh, s it b mt lbtd h tfu dilaory
OPENSATIIRDAY MORNING

PERSONALSERVICE
Conlact [.erucs, Spectacles, Accersories,

Complcle Eye &arninatioru

Garden refuse
unsightly and
refuse around

has been trpped on the
whrch recently caught
the village.

verge opposate the Rectory whrch rs
frre. Please do not leave garden

EIX.AII BOnI)Elt
Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
U.0.T. preparation

Your car colLected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 55AL29
Evening 0752 896065

FTII.LT QI'ALIPIED
IOBII.E EAIBST]LISI

Ladies & Geats
Conpetitive Priees

Ansaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 81063+

Doreen DrowI ey



TIIE NATIONAL TRUST IN RINGHORE

The map adjoining shows t!,e area_in Ringmore Parish.that has
been bbught by "the National Trust. _It goTPlises the
*rj"riry"of Loinrer Manor Farm, excePt__lhg farm buildings_ and
a imall'area of land, and a Part of Higher Manor Farm. Lower
M";;;-f.i* is leased-back to-Mr. Perraton for a period of
t;; y".i". The land-acquired from. tlig!"I. Manor Farm is
b;i";-leased ro Mr. Capps for-a period-of five years, or for
some shorter period thit may be mutually convenient to both
Part ies .

The National Trust's overall aim is to Protect the land that
ah;y have bought from development, and . ao ensure that it
represent, ," fine example' of unspoilt adjoining rural
faimland in this part of South Devon. Gelerally . the land
will be returned to grassland and let out.for graztng. To
clear up a point ttral has been raised: visitors do not have
a-iigirt'to iuander where they _like because it is National
Trusr properry. Th"y .shouid gtay _on the footpaths and
remembbr tf,at it Is strll working farmland. Fences and
;;t;; will be repaired as required,. and pathways maintained.
Hourure, Ehe Natibnal Trust would like to- point out that this
will all take time and moneyl it is their hope that where
p;;tib1e properties should 6e s91f supporting'. A. .1ot of
ho.,uy has'bebn expended olr acquiring- this land, which has
gi""ttV depleted 'tfte f unding available, so improvements will
take time.
A planning application will shortfy Pe submitted to provide
a lmall cir |irt for 25-30 cars in the field marked C.P. on
ifr" ,.p. This car park ryill be as unobtrusive as Possible
and tanascaped into the field. Additionally- sign-posting
"iff b; minimal, and advertising only at a low level in
National Trust iiterature. Thi.s car park is expected to be
;;;;;ii"nal by nexr year. In the meantime and for this
rlr*et only, it ordei to stoP the lane to Lower Manor Farm
from being'blocked with vehitlesr tlle National Trust has
agraeO ro"allow the first field_ by tl," farm to be used for
;E;;rio.,"1 parking. However, when.the lew c?\ park is in
operation, ^ ro cisual parking will be allowed on the
farmland.
The National Trust will support sympathetic conversion of
some of Lower Manor Farm f ii-m buildings to Ehree dwellings '
Plans for this conversion were produced some years ago but
lnere not proceeded with.
In conclusion Mr. Channon, Land Agent for National Trust,
was able to say that the National-Trust had had a donation
;i f.1000 from i London donor who was delighted at their
acq"isition of Ayrmer-Cove. The National Trust are hoping
thit this may be- the forerunner of many!

G. P. Eddy
Ringmore Parish Council
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Wedding Bouquers Funeral Tributes

Flowers for all xcasions

"9*)*r*r"
d

(Mrs. R Wilson)

O<
I Broad Srrcct.
Modbu*. Telephone
S. Dr.von (Shopl o5a3 $00ag

rrrr rrrrrrr rrrrrIT IIIrr YOIIR ITTI-r LOCAL BIIILDER '- rIrrrwill undertake your building, f
tiline aad decoratingr

}I- a.n. KrNG arrD sors Irrr ".:lTffH^ #-'rrr -=------ - rrrrrrr rrrrrrr rrrr
DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLINE

The deadline for items for inclusion in
the August newsletter is Uednesday Sth
August

ITITEE COMMIINIIY

At the next meetlng, on 9 Ju1y, lqlrs. caroL Arlen wrll tark about her
holrdays in France and show us some of her sl-rdes. Before the --talk,there wrII be a business meeting, rnclud:-ng a drscuss.Lon of arrangementsfor the sunmer fete. As usual grfts and offers of help for the fete
wri-.L be most welcome. Tombola prlzes would be apprec:-ated as soon aspossrble to Pam Brunskil_I. A. Bennett

**************************************************************************************
Hill Cottage - Cream Tea

It was such a happy afternoon, Ringmore l,l.I.ts annual charity event held in the garden
of Ardene and Natalie's lovely thatched cottage. The weather was perfect - the garden
a picture - the scerft of the roses filled the air, and to quote the words of a
vi11ager, "Everyone t,tas so happy".

My thanks to al1',rryho hel ped on the day and to everyone who
we were delighted'that Mrs Pat Macdonald of Th[FTffine, an
of the Devon Federation of Woments Institutes, was able to

contributed in agy way. and
Executi ve CommTftee Memberjoin us.

Thank you, Ardene and Natalie, for making it possible for us to send f545 to the
Macmi I I an Nurses Appeal .

Earlier in the month, George and Nancy invited [,1.I. Members and husbands to Middle
Manor. It was a perfect summer evening in a lovely setting. Our thanks to both of you
for the barbecue and the woodland walk (not forgett'ing the cider!)

Pam Brunski I I
President - Ringmore I,l.I.

JouRrEYrs END rr{il t 0 a
0s48 81o2os v

Large selection of real ales and quality
home-cooked food
Thursday specials! 10% discount off food
for locals at lunchtime.
Rel ax i n our p'l easant conservatory, garden
or wood-panel I ed bars.

Your custom appreciated

ROB BATTEI{ CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality,
medium price cars, from i500 - f4,000

Part exchange wel come

Tel : 81 0680


